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THE SOBFOLKPOST «*
Publkhad WVmmVt WHUIUiaCSim-tay^ExeepteilJal

\u25a0 No. 18Roanoke Square,
NORFOLK, TA,,

?ad -»lil ta P-Hklen and New* Boy* at
THRUM DOLLARS PER HUNDRED

ermot to *wkl*»nnn by Bail at tharat* of
TEN HOLLARS PER YEAR

hi advance. Single eople*, al the counter, FTVF,
CENTS.

Rialdeat* In th* city of Norfolk orPortsmouth, desir
lag Ihepaper laft regalarly at their honaea or places ot

I ado***, will be served by ? carrier,by leaving the name
nd addrew at the counting-room of the publication

alio*. They will settle with the carrier weekly for .the
'an*. tr

I~ MPORTANT TO TRAVELLERS
AND SHIPPERS.

THE OLD AND ESTABUfHED
BALTIMORE STEAM CO.,

' Carrying th*
UNITED STATES MAIL,

and
ADAMS' EXPRESS FREIGHT,

So well and favorably known to the TravelingPublid
vthe

OLD BAY LINE,
Arenow Running their magnificent,safe and commodious
Steamer*,

THOMAS KELSO,
CAPT. GEO. W. RUBBBLU

ADELAIDE,
OAPT. JAMES CANNON;

_, The THOMAS KELSO wu built for, and ia eipreasly i\u25a0f adapted to, the Bay Route, aud excels In the epleudorof
heroutfltauysteamer now plying these water*. She is
provided with Hot and Cold Baths, and all modem
couvonl-Mtc*.

The ADELAIDElia* been recently rebuilt and refur-
nhhed throughout. Her a,i ~iiuiiislati,iiin are of a
aupariorordtr. She is so well known that further com-
ment I* unuece<*ary

These Steamers leave the Comnany'fWharf, on Widei
Water street, opposite the Atlantic Iron Works, Norfolk,
DAILY,at SU o'clock, anil High Street Wharf, Ports-
mouth at 4 o'clock,r. a.. SUNDAYSEXCEPTED, touch- 'lag at OM Point. <Paa*engen by thi* Line arrive in Baltimore In
time to connect with th* early trains to Washingtonand
all poluts North ami Wot.

Baggage checked to all point*, and passengers and
baggage conveyed to the depot*flea of charge.

The Wharf of the Company has been put Inexcellent
erder, aud I* fitted expressly ftar the protection of freight -and other accommodation of Shippers. .

Freighttaken at low rates and promptlydelivered.
For further Information inquire of D. C. BALL, Agent,

Portsmouth, or to tho Purser ?f the Steamers.
THOS. H. WEBB, Agent.

Norfolk, Va.
Norfolk, December 12,IMG. dec!2?tf ,

TJALTIMORE STEAM PACKET \Jj COMPANY. ?
STEAMER "EOLUS," *\

run
NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH TO FORT MONROE, 'EASTERN SHORE, MATHEWS COUNTY, j

GLOUCESTER AND YORKTOWN.
CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL. 'The New and Fait Steamer >
"EOLUS," Captain P. McCarrlck,

commenced her regular trips to the above-named places
on tbe Dth SEPTEMBER.

This Steamer will leave theCompany's Wharf, ou Wide
Water street, opposite the Atlantic IronWork*, Norfolk,
at t,lsj o'clock, a. in. (touebftig at Portsmouth suit th* ]
QoveramentWharf, Town Point), evory

MONDAT,WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY,
lor Cherrystone?every

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY,
tor Mathews end Gloucester counties ni-t Yorktown, f
touching at Old Point, going and returning each trip, oThi* Steamer connects with th* Baltimore Steam
Packet Company'sSteamers "THOS. KELSO" and"ADE- ?LAIDB," for Baltimore, and all pointsNorth and West. IThrough tickets sold on thi* Steamer for Baltimore tand her connections.

Thi* Steamer is especially adapted to the service In i
' which *he I* engaged, being very Fast, having Fine IAccommodations, snd is noted ns au excellent SeaBoat, o

audwill make her tripsregardless of the weather.
For freightor passage, apply to D. C. BALL, Agent, oPortamouih, or to the Purser of the Steamer. *All freight must be prepaid.

THOS. 11. WEBB, I
Agent.

Norfolk, D*c*mber 12,1806. ducU-tf

ipOR
KIO DE JANEIRO.

CALLING AT
BT. THOMAS,PARA, ?

and IJAHIA.
tbe United States and Biay.il Mall Steamship Company

will dispatch regularly,
ON THE 20th OP EVERY MONTH, s

A NEW AND FIRST-CLASS s
BTEAMSHIP,-Toleave at S o'clock,r. a., fromPier 43 North River.

All letter*haveto pas* through tbe Poatofilce.
Ah experienced Surgeon will be in attendance ou

board. 'For freight end passage, having splendid accommoda-
tion*, apply to THOMAS ASCENCIO A CO.,

octae?3m Mo. 17 Broadway,New Fork.

A TLANTIC COAST MAIL
STEAMSHIP LINK

rOR NEW YOKK! (
THE NEW AND FIRST CLASS SIDB-WnREL l

STEAMSHIPS
HATTERAS AND ALBEMARLE, ','

a Leave Norfolkfor Now Yorkas follows:
HATTERAS, Capt'n Lewis Parish,
Will l*ave Dictaon'a Wharf overy WEDNESDAY at 8

O'clock, A. M.
ALBEMARLE,Capt. H. A. Bourne,
Will leav* DicklMon's Wharf every SUNDAY nt 8

o'clock, A. St.
' ' Pass nigers by this line will be onlyono night at sen.

Returning,th**» Ship* leave New York every
WEDNESDAY ami SATURDAY,

at 12 \u25a0-, from Pier No. 36, NorthRiver.
Th**e Shipshay*superior accommodations for paaseii-

gars and freight.
The undersignedhavingbeen appointed Agent for Ihe

above Line, respectfully solicit* the patronage of his
friend* and the public,assuring them Ihat lie will nse his
beat endeavors to give,satisfaction to his patron*, which,
from along experience in this buaim-ss, he feels confident
be can do.

For FreightorPawag*, apply to meatDickson's Wharf
8 C ELLIOTT

Agent* In N*w York, Mem-*. LIVINGSTON, FOX A
00, Ml Broadway. octat?tf

pOR PHILADELP HIA... RICHMOND AND NORFOLK STEAM PACKET
COMPANY?BEMI-WREKLY. «

mi un ii coa-oem or thi t
SWIFT, FIRBT-CLA9S BTRAMMRS

VIRGINIA, i
(CAPTAIN SNYDER:)

MAY FLOWER, ,
(CAPTAIN J. ROBINSON;)

CLAYMONT,
(OAPTAIN V. ROBINSON;) j

And on* of them will leave Htggini' Wharf, Norfolk
?»*ry TUESDAY aud SATURDAY, forming * Semi-
Weekly Line of fast and reliable Steamers, with good I
passing r accommodations and plentyof freight room. ifreight(which will be taken at low r*t«a, or p*s- (
?age), apply to

THOS. P. CROWELL A CO, Agent*, I
Hlggln*'Wharf, or No. 8 Campbell's Wliarf, ,

a Norfolk, Va.
MR- Oaeof these Steamers leave* Philadelphiaevery

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY for Norfolk. <?ugift-tf

TT A R N_TE N "EXPRESS.
OFFICE, NO, « ROANOKE SQUARE.

SAFE, RHLIABLE,
COURTEOUS, PROMPT.

Owingto th* facilitiesoffered usby th*

NEW LINE OF STEAMERS,
and our connection with all the
RELIABLE EXPRESS COMPANIES

IN THS UNITED STATE
EAST, WEST, NORTH and SOUTH,

We are preparedto forward . __^an
rREioH-iMp.yy-**^ l-'/*-9'-'' ' *?
al -*\u2666*»? rt'i?l tu*PuMlr-ahßua .
on all a«enh_,ll»oTiißK»od aBT(,ftNS p'K07|3m,y
DILrVKRED. -MUPPna la NOB-POLE aad PORTS Miit'TII will
? udjf lo their advanUg* I* give v a call before *n-
g*g!fij|ielr freight hyaay etherBipr-M
K\St delivered in Porlgmniithwithout extracharge

For further particular*apply at tl*- Office, No. A Roanoke
aoitar*

Exp*-*** clom* for Ih* Ni-rth 2.46 P. M.
?t S.«Ui6s» "eclll?tf F. B. BILL, Agent.

TT P. WORCEBtER A CO.,
, 'oknk^ll'commissionAD*f,rwA._-iJMJi#ja&."ti 'Mil r. Wnßowrea, O. lhtuivii linn

- TBAJELEBBMJUIDE.N"""0 I-L ,r ~ E '
NORFOLK ANDRICHMOND JSTKAMKRS.

On and after
TUESDAYDm. sth.

The ateameni
M.MARTIN

AND \
CITY OF RICHMOND, .

Will leave from tlie wliarf at tin- font of Roanoke and s
Market Square*, for RICHMOND daIIy,''SUNDAYS ex-
eepted," at ill ., a. \u25a0~ until further notice. :,dec4?tf \

TW_W LINE STEAMERS. \
IMIR OLD POINT AND BALTIMORE. ;!

CARRYING ~THE NATIONAL and HARNDEN'S j;
EXPRESS FREIGHT. J

The now mul elegant Htoamem,

GEO1. LEARY (Captain Rlakeman), I
JAMES T. HRADY' (CapUtiu Lantlw),

DICTATOR, (Capt. Mulligan,)
Leave Norfolk for Baltiinnre, DAILY, (gundayn emejit
od) at 3%o'clock, T. H.

TliruughTicket* Mid for all -.irinclpal cilice North and
West. P-usuiigei-8 aud trauslei reil fromboat lo
ars free of charge

Fare tn llaltimore *A 00 .
*' " M and return 600 ,

The Superior Accommodations
offered by the

NEW LIN*E STEAMERS
are well known by the traveling public. Tho Steamers
are all NKW, constructed with great regard to speed,
comfort and safety, and aro commanded \>y experienced, C
courteous and attt-mtive bflteafi* Thvlr Hiipcrior Hpeetl
enables them to mn-ko Bure connections with all trains,
thereby causingno delay ut either tmd of the route to j.'

"travelers. 0
,

Tlie Fare haa been reduced by thu general solicitation wof the traveling public, to wbopi we IV-el gmtofnl tor
their very libernl patronage,which, we trust, by a just ~coarse, tocontinue tomerit. ~,

If. B-?IWt-ngri-H and baggage trausferred to and (l!
fromPortsmoi th free of charge, g

Leave Norfo k from wharf foot ofRoanoke and Market
H-inure*. H. V. luMFKINS. X,

oct27?tf Agent. j,

PEOPL fi»H LINE FOR NKWBERN »
AND TIIR j tl

INTERIOR OFNORTH CAROLINA! ?
CARHYiNM THR UNITED HTATI-* MAIL. * "saK__

The Only and Entirely Hew Houte, J
The gteauienof this liv:- trill leiiVeni.-iil wharf, Norfolk n

for Newbern, on the arrival of thu'boats from Baltimore
onTneeday*,Tluiiiidiiyianil ilatimlayi,.

Ketlirnlnu. will leave' Tiii-wlay*, Tliureilay, _
audßatur<lay»,eiiiii>eitine- ? '*l i_w'»y»for ( '",ai,l "iro"B", "1
Kaleigh, preboad City mid Wiluiing- J

The vario.,."* 'it* * lav. ,u-e nearly all completed
in the SutoT ~' and pnasenKeni will hay* _,
little or m - M-hii'ig their de*tinati?? onany

The bolt; , "cla**, and roiiunaiiilai l.ymen (l
ofexperut'V ; ?? _? ~;, ;l i?, ?p*r*.l to iiake pa»-
?engen col**".V, \u25a0 - .I

Beingentirely»? ,?a Hunt*,Itwill beb-undtrmor* »

---'»^:a^ VcKDWARBi ?R,,»n<,ke UlamU. C.
ato :*'?*«.« o- iyX*L »

J? ° « VT' R 0_» T O N i I
be ri

?LDJ| ,/,/aNI. HM.TIM'IJA.MUT.p^ff»P°^iv.i* ,» ,
«t*' ? Kast*?-''*- 1"'-

, T~~' n,T>nkVTheg*iVl, »i? he t»k.-ii to Baltimore l.y Uy, OLD BAY
LINK,,?d - V?'i "lo Benton by the SteamSliil* of tile

AfcflMORE AND BOSTON LINK_Ky ?
fhroi*hTlv>-',s w[iii,e given aicordliiglv. cnI,R"rea"

soluble term* u» fjeretofot*. and the gooite *n" "ay"gri-a««do«|i»*^J\y, )r freiSo; or -nussiiKe u|i|,lT <"
di-,-10?tf. I" Nortilk. A*.

STEAMSHIP -
COMPA»*v-s TMROUQH LINK

TO CAI _ORNIA,
TOCCIIING sMBXICAN POH^6,

\u25a0 AKRYIVU THR IJk'<TED STATR9 MAIL,
if *Leave Pier No. 43 North Rjt& ijool of C*n*!?»reet, at 12

o'clock noon, on the Ist, i.. »|id -Ist of nyery month
(except when those dales fnllVi Bnnd»y, mat then outlie
preceding Bath-way), for ASl'fti connecting, via
Panama Railway, with om of . Com|iiiny'« Steannhip's
Iron, Panama for SAN FRAN " i*, touching at ACA-
PULOO.

DECEMBER '\u2666a'iSV-'
HENRY CH.AIW \\ \u25a0

CAPTAIN GRAY,
connecting wlp

BACBAMEMi g<x R
CAITAIN CAVERIIf' £

11TH, JaNU.IRT, ',V J^
ATLANTIC, i

CAPTAIN MA "BY?" V
connecting"tl_r> A A '.'J-

GOLDEN A qfei, %, »
CAPTAIN -'?»\u25a0

mth. - \u25a0 » * .
N E W V O R X , fCAPTAIN IIORNRlt; "

connecting with

CONSTITUTION,
CAPTAIN FARNBWORTII. I

Departure* of Ist and 21«t connect at Pnnnma with j
Steamer* for SOUTH PACIFIC I'OKTM. Tla*o of Ist g
touch at MANKANII.LO. V |

TiimnMii i-.ss.iii (tns m i-disihct. |
First Cabin, $300. Second do ,$SOo*, Steerage (100

A discount ul ONF QUARTI?II from ?taamei-s' rate* al- c
kiwed lo second cabiu and steerage |MUWenger* with tarn tl
llie*. Also, an allowanco of ONK QUARTER on through f
rate* to clergymen and llieir families, ami *cb,Kil teach-
er* ; Mildier* having honorable dlschyge*, HALF FARE. "'One Humlreil Pound* Biiggage allowed each adult.
Baggage iiiasterinocompanybaggage through, and attend *
to laille* and children without mal* protectm**. Baggnge J
received on the do,k the daybefore sailing, from steam-
boats, railroads, and pußeogers who prefer to «end down
early.

An experienced Surgeon on board. Medicine*and at-
tenilanc* frco.

A Steamer will be placed on the Line January Ist,*
18C6, to run frmn NKW ORLEANS In ASPINWALL,via
HAVANA.

For Passage Ticket*or farther Information, apply at
the Company's Ticket Office, ou the Wharf, FOOT OF ,
CANAL STREET, NORTH RIVER,NEW YORK.

dec2?3m »W O. BELLOWS, Agent. *\u25a0ar o T i c E
On andafter the 29th INSTANT, the Steamersof the

Baltimore Steam Packet Company, t
OLD BAY LINE,

will leave the Co*np*uj's Wharf oi Kast Wale-Wi ,
t*tr*et, opposit* the Atlaalic Iron Works, Dally,***Uffl*6g.E,

* * Cil.l) IWNT, .#CHERRYSTONE,
MATHEWS,. GLOUCESTER anil

YORKTOWN.
T. RwWEBB, Agent.

Norfolk, November 28, 18«4. J -»* tttnrM-U

ADAMS' EXPRESS COMPANY.? iOFFICE NO. MCIltmCH STBEBT, i
Itiuni Bcittbjiq> tFREIGHT, MONEY, and VALUIKKS forwarded with i

rare and despatch to all part*of th* United Stale*. IBILLS, DRAFTS, Ac, collected, and promptreturn* ,
made. l

Onr wagon*call in any part of Nurfulk udPortsmouth I
for goods lobe forwarded : and will deliverwithout extra ,
charg*-***!! goodi that arrive by Express. ,

Expre** goingNorth close* at U0 r. *.?going South, i. . i.n.%nj»sißX,kMtjtt I

MISCELLANEOUS.
WnKToafTTcXjaTKR&«c 0.,

GENERAL SOUTHERN LAND AGENCY,

No. «2 BROADWAY ?*

NEW YORK,

Negotiate LOANS for FARMERS and PLANTERS,
also for ASSOCIATIONS, CORPORATIONS and COM-
PANIKS, and partnerships for the cultivation of COT-
TON, SUGAR, HICK and all SOUTHERN PRODUCTS;
also for the I.UMHKK nud TURPENTINE business.

Procure WHITE LABOR, native or foreign, to supply
special demand. Orders uresolicited. * . \u25a0*.

Organize Associations for tlie developmentof MINING
and MANUFACTURING luterest* and th* SKTTLK-
MKNTol fcOUTHERN .LANUS.

Pun ln.se nud forward MACHINERY,IMPLEMENTS,
SI'PPLIKS, Ac, lor FARMERS, PUNTERS and
MINERS.

Givecareful attention to the collection and securingof
debts, 'and tho u.'justinoii! and settlement of claim*of
everydescription.

Their correspondents and associates are men ofthe
highest profesxiounl ability, business capacity and social
position in their respective localities. Their plau of
business is tliomughly systeuiaUc, and all its details are
carefully arranged toensure the utmost responsibility
aud reliability. All business entrusted to th.-vi or their
loirespiiudeiiti. will receive prompt attention. Their
compensation .will consist ENTIRELY or COMMIB-
SIGNS, and charge*will bemoderate.

AUTHORIZED REFERENCES.
PETER COOPER Bui., New York.
A. A. LOWE, Esq., Pre*. Charmbcr of Commerce N. Y.
,1 AS. COOK I), Km--, Philadelphia.
OEO. 11. STUART, Esq., Philadelphia.

Messrs. FOLGER.CARTWRIGHT A CO.*
No. 'fi. Wide Water Street,

Agentsfor the cityofNorfolk,
dee4

T-Lf ETROPOLPrAN ENTERPRISE
GREAT GIFT SALE

or TH*

NEW YORK AND PROVIDENCE
Jewelers' Association.

Capital *.... $1,000,000
DEPOT, NO. 197 BROADWAY.

An immense stock of Pianos, Watches, Jewelry and
Fancy Hoods, all to be sold for ONE DOLLAR each, wi Ili-
oiit regard to value, and not to be paid for till you see
what you will receive.

CERTIFICATES,naming each article and its value, are
placedin sealed envelopes and well mixed. One of these
envelope* will be senthy mail to any address ou receipt
of 2» cent*; Aye for 11; eleven tl: thirtyfor $6; siity-
fiv* for $10, and onehundred for $15.

On receipt of the Certificateyou will see what yon ara
goingto have, and then it is at your option to pay the
dollarand take the articlu or not. Purchasers may thusobtain aHold Watch, Diamond Ring, a Piano, Sewing
Machine, or any set of Jewelry on our list,for $1; and In
nocase can they get less than One Dollar's worth, as
there are noblanks.

Agentsare wanted in every town Inthe country ; ?ve-
ry person can make $10 aday selling ourCertificate* in
the greatest sale of Jewelry ever known.

Send 25 cents for a Certificate-which will inform yon
what you can obtain for $1. At the same time get our
circular, containing full list and particulars; also, tuns
to AaatiTS. Address

JAMES HUTCHINSON A CO.,
noj?2m No. 197 Broadway,New York.

TDURNING OF THE MUSEUM."
LETTER FROM MR. BARNUM. JNxw Yori, July14,1M8. 'Messrs. Herring k Co.:

Gintu-in:?Though tho doatructlon of the Anii-rieaoMuseum bus proved aserious loss to myself and tho put-'
lie, Iam happy to Verify the ...Id adage, that *' It's an 111wind that blows nobody (owl," and consequently con-
gratulate you that your well-known safe* haveagain de- .iiionstriited their superiorAre-proof qualities in an ordeal
of unusual severity. * *The safe y.m made for me dome time ago wu* in tb*
ofllco of the Museum, on the second tlcu, back part of
the building,and in the Imttest of the Are.

After twenty-four hours of trial, It was found among
the debri*,*nd on opening ft thi* day, has yielded up It*
contents in verygoodorder?hooks, papers, policieaofin-
surance, bank 'bills, nil in condition for Immediate use,
and anoble commentary on the trustworthiness ofHot
ring's Fire-ProofSafe*.

Truly your*,
P. T. BARNUM.

tIK-l«tV|-|-a PATBN' CHAMPION gAFRS-!
The most rettabte protection *-*-emjb-i*. now known.
llirhimi A Co.'s Paust RkilKiwr'Qkns, with Herring

A Flovd's Patent Crystalixed Iron, thf-best secßrltv
againsta burglar's drill ever manufactured.

HERRING * CO., -.
Nn. 251 Broadway,oor. Murraystreet, New York.
FARRKL, HERRING A CO., Philadelphia.

HERRING A CO , Chicago.
RR- KNOWLB A WALFORD Agents, Richmond, Va,. I
oct7?tf '
WM. CLA R X & C -5. '

BAHX E E S V

DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SEC URI'FfES,

BAIN STREET, OPPOSITE BANK STREET,

Keep onhand and buyand sell, at market rste*, all

or

UNITED STATES BONDS,,
SEVEN-THIRTY TREASURY NOTES,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,kc.

£'Southern STATE BANK NOTES, BONDS and SKCU-,
JkITIKS boughtat thi- highest figures.

om COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

-V-" _
17"ENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE.
VST EQUAL TO JAVA. ?=©«
«*£**\u25a0 HALF THE PRICE. \u25a0*-%\u25a0*
$&- GOES TWICE AS FAR. "^Sa?vrtRecwnmended and Uied by All!
eI,KIinYMRN, PHYSICIANS and Professional men, as
the cheapest,*heslthiest and beet beverage in tb* world
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS NORTH AND SOUTH

The Southern Trade, to wHicli it is specially *dapted
supplied through tho "fewjYork City Wholesale Grocers
or direct fr..u« the Miniifaotory.

isr 1.154 i _a
NEW YORK.

RICHARD DA VIES,Proprietor,
and General Wholesale Dealer in Teasand Coffee*.

dec _
DAUOH'B RA W BONE

PHOSPHiATE.Tho cheapAnd valuable *m\\w _.fertiliAek,
nne<|ualled by

PERUVIAN aUANtP"
STIMULANT

CROP PRODUCER,
and - ?

WARRANTED
to !>»> a itrongand permanentbenaflt to lhalaad.

Soldat manufacture? rat«n, $60 p«r ton of 3000 IW.
*.? A» M HOWELL, Bole Agent,

'mew piano fortSb!
krnest^abler,

MAifDPArruau op
NEW BCALK FIR»T-CLASS

PIANO FOSIEB,
FACTORY 122,1? aicd 126KAST 22d Sunt,

Renp-w ifnl)> anno-nncet that his LArge New Fv tory to
nowcompleted,fullyorganized, and in micoewful opera*linn, hy in.aim of which he has (rreatly locreaeed hto
manufartiiring fariliti'-n Ua will therefor-* be able
hencnforwArdto turn out 35 Hanoi per wt-ek, to supply
orders promptly, without that InoonTenant delay to
which Dealers andFarchaaera have been Milijwted,fraai
the fact that for morethan two yeatra naat h« baa baencontinuallyahundred Inatnuncnta twhi&dorders. A fall
Arworlmettl at all times may h-afound at his Mauiifaclury
and WarerooiiM in New York City. Bvsry inatrumrat
folly warranted. Retail Warerooma, 743 Broadway.

noTll?3m

MISCELLANEOUS.
~

ThFnE\TYOB TIMEs7
RNLARGEMRMVof the

DAILY,
SKMI-WKKKI.V and

WUKLY TIMRS.
THR LARdisT AND CHKAPKBT NBWBPAPKR

IK
THE UNITED STATES.

Tho
NEW YORK TIMES

has been enlarged to Ike site ol th*
LONDON TIMER.

Each nmnber contains ihiht page* of sitiii column*
each?or HOTY-BIX roluian* In all?making It the
largest newspaper in the United State*.

The TIMESwill contain regularly

1111,1. CONGRESBIONAI. RKPORa.«

REPORTS OV TIIE I.KGUI.ATUIIK.

MESSAGES AND PUUI.IO DOCUMENTS.

REPORTS OP COURTS AND PUBLIC MEETINag.

KUROPBAN NRWS IN PULL. 'Ii
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CORRESPONDENCE. ?

NEWS VKOM ALL PARTS OP TI« WORLD. J

POLITICAL AND GENERALJbBITORIALS. '
LITERARY AND MIBCBLI.ANY. j

Everything posdblifwlllbe don* to make the TIMES 'themo«t valualile ami interestingPamlly Newspaper (a t
the United State*.' ll* pri«* *1H remain unchanged. In I
?piteof the fact that it* *Ue and eonlent* h*»e been In-
creased one-fourth^The following afe the prices of tho seyjral esiitlons,
ifcyabli, in all ease* ingffsaiue:

The DAILYTJJIKS, per aunum ? *!?>
The DAILYTIMES(Sunday Kd. included)... 12
Th*SEMI-WEKKUT TIMES,one year 3
The WEEKLY TIMKS, oneyear 2 'These prices are invariable. Club rate* are di*con-

tinned. W* hereat, travelingageul*. Remit ivCheck* {
or Poatoffica Mo*ey order* lf poaaiM.

ADDRESS ,
H. J. RAYMOND * CO., \

dec2S?tr Time*Olllce, New York.

TkTEW \ORK AND VIRGINIA
STEAMSHIP COMPANT, (

THE j1 0 I D'I I I I .
wm jmmRmRA., j

Th, iJfoTileglnl Side-Whesl Steamships, 1_ JIIiLGARA, J
GEOKOB W. COUCH, COMMANDER, j

A. L. KINO, COMMANDER, c
Uavc Norlblk for New York ?icrr ? ,J

W.EDNESDAY on* HINDAT, A* 8 o'clock, A. «. j*
.Retuniing'lhnwit! lean N*» T(orl»*Tery °m

*<«ijhpe*ekin and secuilty thi? route, .« past «iperi- 'eve* O (Mii-a,will be found the beet in e?y respect. I'!\u25a0 the fonstroitlim of the** Steamers icftnu. attcli- ,
ti-)iMuv>*e" paid to ths flnish and comfort of th* 8a-T,7i'.-«Vl !<l.il. H.Kjn,". In order lo lielo. c travel b> '.\u25a0*l'ii**iigcr» can teenro their Ticket* Hsnß jj'tate-Roomiiiißort tlm arrivalof the ships by applyingto the Agent*.
TiML ordering goods from New York, Hio patron* or i'thalKearcr«|«es»srto order by the "OLU M 'York>nd Virginia Steamship Comiiany, Pier 21, North
River. * t

Preighr-akcn at low ratjj. !
dec22?tf Ag*uu,TownPoint, Norfolk.

T E .
'%P TOPV

fI%D MQipß SI3ORE

AND RUK YOUR. ' tsC

CHRISTMAS WPLIES* £
TIP TOP ' WHISKIES, '} f i

\u25a0> . \u25a0

RUM/. "

. ? «.«- g i n y^j

AND EVERY ARTICLE IN THE LINE

or THI

BEST, AT PAIR PRICES.

Under the Atlantic Hotel
\u25a0i.-c-ri?it

rpAYLOR, ZEERLEDER 4 CO.,
GENERALCOMMISSION

MERCHA NTS
A AUD

BHKP-BROKERB;
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

"ON TOWN POINT, NORIOLK, VUM3INIA.
CowaM-mmn Solicimi,.

RR- We arepreparedlo slor-j andforward Menh.*»ndi*»
ofall deaerlptlon*. *epl?»f

\u25a0 , ? ... . \u25a0 1 'VOTICE,
On and after thi* nate the freighton all Goods, Warn

MeirhandlM, Ac., -d-.ipped try the Baltimore Steam Pnc*«-
Oompanj's Stean-an to Norfolk, Old Point, Cttyr**i*it
*« Richmond, --an be msde payable»t llHMtiiirtlon, \ttmt»
«kt*|*SSTs or owr.ers dartre it. .

OM Deminlon copy.

fp .O R R E N T .
PurnMMt Room* for R*nl-Ch*mb«r ? andP*rlor--*uH-

ablo for ageull-.n,.? iv«! wife, or two ?»»«!? I*"l,_!*_;*
In? central ud pl-m*awt locality, with . » wHfcwm boam.

>>PVl7M*os-||*Knia<»*tntt. ? *?>»-»»

MONDAY, JANUARY 1, 1866. '7CHRISTMAS t«
"SomeMy that ever, 'gaii.it that seawm comet gi
Wheniin our saviour's birth ia celebrate, .
Thobird of dawiiiuglingt-th all eightlong; **And then, they My, no spiritwalks abroad : j
The nlghtaare wholeaumo, tin-it nuplimets strikt;
No tail y tales, nowitch bnlh jkjwotto charm, .
So hallowedand so gracious is tlio time " ..

Smaihpsari.
c"Tlioae who at Christmas do repine .

And would fain henco dispatch him,
May they with old Duke Humphrey dine, ' \u25a0

Or Ala* may 'Squire Ketch catch cm." <*.
Old Sonu. *\u25a0. a <?%* » \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 - ..

BOOKS 'Welcome, my books, my gablen store ? *iVonr Jeeves my eye*, my hands explore;
With you my sweetest hours have flown? '*'My best of life with you alone. tl
Wheu nonein the wide worldcould cheer, .
Your wisdom dried the bitter tour;
When summer skies were freah anil blue, I'None could rejoice with me like yon. (>
What living voice may speak amoug *(
Yoursll«ut and time hallowed throng! .
For yon, thebeat of everyage, V
I,-oit the world** degenerato stage. tl

\u25a0 -- ?\u25a0 aAIDFOE MBB JACKSON f,
Iv the lastissueofthe Post, we suggest- it

t-il to tbe peopleof Norfolk that Mra. 'J*
Stonewall Jackson and her children '~werein need, and we urged ourreaders
inthis city, to take the matter in hand. >?
Th-f response has been generous and *j
niom'pt. On reaching our office on w
Saturday morning, we found thefollow- a
ingnomraunlcationson our desk :? ?

"NorfolkVa.,Dec. 30th, 18«5. '"MyJ)ear Sir?Permit me to thank ayou foil"your benevolent suggestion in s-behalf of ttte widow and orphans of c]
Stonewall Jackson. Let us dowhat we ncan for those in distress. Enclosed find ymy check fqr twenty-live dollars.

"Very truly your*,
"Geo. Sangstek. j

"To JohnClarkEsq." -r
"Norfolk, Dec. 30th, 1860. jj

"Captain John Clark?Dear Sir: f(
lam pleased to see that in connection i\
with a season ofpleasant memoriesand
rejoicings, you haveheart to feel for the si
needy and distressed. You will please y
accept the enclosed ten dollars as a cou- i>
tribution tothe fund for the reliefof tlie n
widowandchildren of Stonewall Jack- o
son. "YourOb't. Ser'vt. «

' "Wm. B. Rooers:" a
? ? n

"18 RoanokeBq., Dec. 30th, 1865. v
Editor Post?Please accept the en- <-*

closed five dollars for the widowand or- ©
phans ofStonewall Jackson. s- "Yours, ">"PorterSherman." I_ v

CONTRIBUTIONS.
Goorgo Sangster $25.00 h
JohnClsrk 5.00 X
Wm. B Roger*

_
10.00 .

Thomas J (Jorprew - 20.00 *John T. llall 10.00 HI
O. D. Huyek

_
6.01) I

H. I. Rimb*rly 10.00
C. L.Col* 6.00 n
George Chamberlain .'. 6.00 V
HenryB. Constable 6.00 tl(fiiZcfttfWmtoorxrrr.:.:.:.ir....it.-i5*tr.~....~>~i«.... . !.9fr j
K. C. Smith .??« nn
Saliimontky*O* -? °*?| n
Rurnus, Harriwn *Co '. &- »?*" h
\u25a0?>ylor. Martin ACo -i »\u25a0 "' ~AO.lt"-tPi> ???\u25a0 __S l,\
George V ThompMn *Co : - iw tl

The citizens of MobU»tast week gave ''anentertainment at the theatre in that »
city for the benefit of Mrs. Stonewall "Jackson, arid "fearing that the military c
authorities might misunderstand the »
spirit Mid object of tho movement, 'Col. Forsyth, by request, addressed a £noto to Brigadier Gen. Deßussy, (who "wasUeti. Jacksou's classmate at West
Point,) and i*ecievedareply characteris-
tic ofa gallantsoldier. Thecorrespond- 'ence is annexed: a_ 1Q ,?<,- cMobile,al,a.,JE*c- 18,1866. *

General: Learning that-Mrs.Thomas ?
J Jackson, wifeof the late Gen. Stone. lwall Jackson, is In reduced circuin- I
stances, a large uumlier of the citizens -J
at Mobile are anxiousto give her a lieu- 'eflt at the theatrenext Saturday morn- «
im*. Messrs. RoigA MacDonong, with
the company, have kindly volunteered *theirservicesfor the occasion, and lam Jrequested toascertain from you if there J
will be any objection made by the mili-
tary authorities to such a movement at
this time. , , ~ 4 .

Theobject is not to revive any feelingi j
of thepmi, but is intended rather as a 'trib«t»*lothe widowofa Christian sol-, *PUftentleman whowas respected «JKoghis life by both sectionsof J

rrawer at your earliest.convenl- 'iU yery much oblige, j
jryrespectfully, C. Forsyth.
(Vn. G. A. Deßussy, command- 'triceof Mobile. ,

Hltb'QK HIST, ot Mobile, 1 ?
Mobile, Alt, December 20,1866,/

Ur f Mo-A Ih, Mobilt: ... 1
reply to your communication

of the 18th December, asking "if there ;
wi 11 be any objection made by the mill- ,
tarunAthoritfe*-'tb certain citizens of
Mo_e K?ving the widow of tbe lateGeSl g'BtoiUall' Jackson a benefitS tile theatrenextSaturday morning."
Tarn dISto informyou that no ob-

iSaStotbeejiriUbU demonstra-
tion these irentle.-iien propose to make
in favosa. indisa»r lady whom the!Ck especially*a*
placed inyourassurance tl at tne on
Pis not to reviv** any eel.ng. of the

I past, but is intended simply as a mea-greof relieffor the benefitof a sufter-
-1 _5wi«W* for relief will doubtless
be m-Sfe toWe sympathy aud chanty
ofthe liberal and generous » mo«£ }»?
citizensof your city during the oomlig
winter by the poor of all '"life who are even now suffering great
privationstn and about jour oity-JMmilitary authorities will be happy to

i .vssist your gentlemenand ladies in ci

forts torelieve thegenera distress.
_» am aiT,very respectfully,

Your obedientservant,
G. A. Deßissy,

Brigadier-General Volunteers, Com-
njandlngDistrict ofMobile.

Attrmt of a GENnRAL to Commit
? Pfmara BrigadierGeneral ChampionSSu fermerly of Kansas, a temp-\u25a0\u25a0\^rmmnmT~^^S
" In the-afternoon beagain *ttf",P*sx,?
" dwtroy his life by Infialing

in the Mercantile Library Room, but
was again saved by m*»dical aid Gen-

"'
*"|«»nu»,|« conduct.

Intense Cold in Minnsota. Four
menfrosento death?one hundred and
forty sheep buried in a snow drift. The
Wilton 'Minnesota) News ofDecember

\u25a07, says: "Mr. H. G. [Green, of Alden
township, Freeborncounty, gives us th.
sorrowful newsof theprobable deathof
four men in his county, by frezing, on
Tuesdayof last week, tlie 12th instant:

"Three brothers, whosenameshe bad
not learned, started together from Mov-
er's grocery, at White Walnut lake, in
the edge of Faribault county, for their
home in Rice LakeTownship,Freeborn
county, five miles distant,since which
time they have not been heard from.
They have been searched for In every
direction in vain. The supposition is
thnt they got lost, aud perished with
i-olil, ami now lieburied in the snow on
theprairie.
" A Mr. James Wood, of Rice Lake

township, between three and four
o'clock p. m., of the same day, started
to go to a neighbor's where his' wifewas
visiting,a mileaway, but did not reachthe [dace. Mr. Wood has been (racked
a distance of some twelvemiles, but not
found. His neighborstracked him, first,
lv a sunt west direction, next, in a north-
east direction, ami finally iv a southeast
direction to Zuraboo creek, where all
trace of him was lost.

1 "We shall await with anxiety further
news from these missing men. The

i storm of tbe 12thwas much moresevere
than' was generally supposed by those
who wereso fortunate as to be at home

-at thu time. We hear of many seven
cases of freezing.

"Mr. Twist, of Carlstown township,
in the same county, had oue hundred
and forty sheepcaught out in tho same. storm, and entirely drfted under. In
digging themout he has found twenty-

-1 five dead, and there are a number not
yet found."

Escape of a White Boy from the
Ini>ians-A Stoky of Captivity.
The St. Louis Democrat says: "Lieu-
tenant Thomas E. Hallee, of the 13th
Missouri' Cavalry, communicates the: following interesting statement from
Mound Station, Colorado Territory.

"On the 27th of November, 1865, a
i small boy, supposedto be about twelveyearsof age, of rather dalkcomplexion,

black hair and black eyes, cameInto a
ranche (near Mound Station, of the
overland stage line running from At-

to Denver City, Color-
ado,) about one hundred antfseventy
miles eastof Denver. He could speak
very little plain English, but by signs. could easily be understood. J (lieing in
command of the military at Monnd
Station), on hearing of his arrival, im-
mediately brought him to my station.
He is now here, and is learning to talk
very fast.

He Informs methat theSioux Indians
i havehad him captive for many years,
1 but he don'tknow how many. lie dou't[ know anything abouthis parents, but
i supposes that they were killed by the

' Indians at the time of his capture. He, neither knows his nameor where *» was captured. He left the lii-l'/fu ~f' the 25th instant, eighty my- *OUJ" "'. thre« thoti!«iid> make his escape ona pony, but running
! his nony-to deathihe first night, he was. then compelled to take it on foot for

' three days, arriving at the ranche on, the evenin* of the 27tb. All thathe
had toe-it after leaving the Indians

I until he-jnived at theranche wasone. crow thatbe found dead, aud a piece of. a dead ox. He says the Sioux Indians

' have twowhite women and several ne-
groescaptives now. Heis agood-look-, ing, intelligentyouth.

\u25a0*»«-»» ?

I Shocking Tragedy in Worcester.
The citizensof Worcester were consid-

" erably excited this morning at the dis-
ooveiy of thedeath of a man and wife,

r wnd»r such circumstances as to Ict-Ato
U<--V)*ief that they were the victims of* poison. The Uin'of-V?** I*1" 1-*-* are

? Artemus Wardand _ »c, who lived on
Main street, the ?\u25a0-'tjg ab-iut

* 40 yearsof age, and his wiV -cond
one) being considerable yoiKv_i bodies were discovered abort**

z o'clock this morning, by the oldest of |
? theirtwo children. The father was in

hie bed, and the mother was partially
i dressed, and lyingdeadupon the floor.

There was a hot coal flre In the room
and it was th»r opinion of some thai

? tliey might have oeen suffocated from
I jmbcoal gas,but theother clrcumstan-
* WStoiove almost inclusively the vlc-,f IWb»oY polaoft. Shortly after the di&-

ooveryof th<S parents, the two children
were taken with violent vomiting, and

ias they had slept In an adjoiningroom
it was hardly possible that they couldI have been suffocated by gas. It was
disepvered that the woman had also
been attackedWith vomiting before her
death.**^Ward-was an old resident of Worces-
ter and formerlykept a saloon near thev Forster street depot. He 1 Jiad moved

0 on Maine street the day before, and was
*', about to start a saloon there. He had
>f also disptwed o? his dwelling house a
f day or l win before.

'~ He and His wife had lived unhappily,
and it is stated by some of the neigli-

'" bors that they were heard quarrelingy during the night. It is also stated that
a" the woman made an unsuccessful at-
?e tempt to poison herselflast winter. The
'.c bodies were-taken In charge by Coroner

'8 Sibley who will hold an inquest.?Bos-
'" t7>n Journal of Thursday.
Ie «*?«>
ft" Who Did lT?-_t a pleasant party
r' in this city one night last week an inci-

dent occurred which deserves to be
88 chronicled among the Christmas events
l>' to be remembered long. A young gen-
ie tleman had brought with him a botth
'8 of that perniciousstuff, withoutwhich?n the men of this generation cannot livt
at for au hour, and, afraid to leave it out
ie doors, had carried his tickler into tin
to hall and laid it, wrapped in a mllitarj

'f' cloak, on a table. After a while, ase
beiug over, the ladies and gentlemer
came into the hall for cool air, and om
friend being drypicked up hiscloakant
announced aloud his intentionof takiuj

-O" a smallwalk. - 'Be it known that the thresholdoftbii
hospitablemansion was of stone, and at

it our thirsty party goer reached it hit
on bottle slipped audbroke intosomewben
p- betweentwo and three thousand pieces
ng while thenectar ran piteously over th
it. floor. Gentlemen laughed, lsdiesstart
he ed and he, for an instantdumbfounded
te. finally summered out "Hi! I wonde
to who did put that bottle in my cloak !
rm Nobody being able to tellhim, he wen
>ut out lo tee, and not coming back an;
>n- more, we are unable to say whetherh
C. found out or not.? Petertburg Index.
fhi Gerritt commence
his his libel suit against the Chicago Tn
\u25a0 I bunt, laying his damages at J50.000,

TERMS OF ADVEBTISDro. -
THE NORFOLK POST

Ogi-rn the baal. l«ns, t., AtiTlßVls**,. sael il*. nrlcaavll
dwsys niirinpond with the gen-ral suvertlsing t-st-M
liier cities.
Twil-tb i.inu or less will cowtitnte aaqauu.
F.,r aslngl* insertion p«r square ONE DOLLAR wUIb

tlargisl, ami for each eol-s \u25a0 ,utnt insertion TWENTI
riVE CENTS.

Merclmiils, Aiieiioneers and all olliew wbo *de*rtl-i*
??giilnrly, and occupy 0,i.-fimi Hi of acolumn ormora, cea
uake spuclul i.-nn . and will receive a lilwral deduction.-

Busim-ss Cards, mi noiXAtttper month or nrrr Mle-
i.arsper year.

All transient adrertisonienta i-ny.il.l-* in adv*nc*?«ll
ithers monthly.
I^??*\u25a0?i^B?B??

Wholesale Him-'Focation. A terrl-
hle tragedy oi-i-iii-reti on tlie morningof
yesterdayon West Lake street, between
Desplelnesand Union. Six men in tbe
prime of life were stricken down in
mortal agony by the escapeof gas from
i pipe in their sleeping room. Five
were found dead, and Ihe other so near -*-»*the edge of the tomb tbat his recovery
is very doubtful.

The liouso in question Is No. 137 WestLake street, kept by H. C. Soble aa aGerman saloonand boarding house. In
the lowerstory theproprietor dispenses
lager aud the'more intoxicating bever-
ages to the public, and in the cellarkeeps his boarding house, while th*door above' is divided into sleeping
rooms, occupied chiefly by German
laborers.

Mix men retired to rest on Saturday
night, tlio time ranging from 11 o'clocknil a little pust midnight. At 8 o'clock
yesterday morning, breakfust being
ready below, the boarders were sum-
moned,and alterwaiting awhilewith-
nut any of the occupants of that room
making (heir appearance, theproprietor
went up to hasten ihem. A knock at
the door being unanswered, "and a
second and third meeting with no re-
ipouse, the door was opened. A terri-
ble stench met the intruder, forcinghimto beat a hasty retreat?the room waa
full of gas. Through the opened door
the poisonous matt-rial rushed, filling
tlie whole upper story, and presently
the ordinary atmosphere had gained
admission sufficient tnallowof theroom
being explored. A horrible sight met
the view. Six Inanimate forms lay in
the stillness of the grave, their faces
iwollen, theirmouths filled with froth.
.Ul are dead! No, not all! A slight
movementis perceptible in one of those
bodies, a hurried, short, yet slowlyper-
ceptible breathing in that stifling at-
mosphere. He is seized and carried out
into anotherroom and medical attend-
in cc summoned. He lives.
Subsequentsearch revealed the avenue

.brough which the destroyingangelhad
\u25a0nteieil to do his fell work. In tbe Gen-
re of that lowceiling the end of a gas
nipeprotruded into theWfjjftur-doßea in
he "i*- \u25a0\u25a0 jft i*h ?" ** The

had undertaken
\u25a0ii block up the end, had put on a cap
much too large, slippltjg over quite
freely, without any lit of the threadsof
;he screws by which the joints of the
piping are usually connected. The
workmen had applied the red flux, de-
pendingon that entirely to prevent the
?scape of the gas. Tllis cap dropped off
luring the night, and through that little
?y I imler, scarce half an inch In Internal
I'iHineter, the noxious vajior pourerj"**1

ningling with the already hlgM' ?T
bonlzed atmosphere of the *,c?*> »\u25a0"*
uilckly causing aspbyx*" mca0°
Times of Monday.
Xnvpr HfFNF "? a*English Court

IF-J. STICK - /NeW Y° rk , Ph>'Bici» D .J., .i »,-«**. was recently tried in
v "}m -Siire l. Kngland) Criminal Court,

, .Ji indictment charging him withisiiult nml rape mi Anno Merrick, one'
ifbis (iiiii-futs. The counsel for tbe ac-
cused argued thai thocharge was a false
me madeto extort money The result
m^^4l>l^Lin the .i^teasj.
The jury, ataquarter to 4, retired to

?onsider theirverdict, and, after an ab-
lence of a quarter of an hour, returned
nto court with a verdict of not -guilty.
Ihe foreman or the jury had scarcely
ironounced the verdictwhen dsafening
sheers arose in the couft. After con-
liderableeffort on the part of the eIR- i:ials, they weresuppressed, for the pur-
lose of allowing the Clerk of Arraigns
x) taketbe verdict in the formal way:
'You say he is not guilty and that is t)iu
verdictof you all*"' The moment th
words were uttered the ctiee*~
againresumed. rvv
walked ?«*
WUII, ..
him with a perTecn*-.-....?
congratulations. He was n.?~
young lady, who was understood to be
his daughter. _ Crowds of people
thronged around him to shake bands
with him andoffertlieireougratnlations.

" Hiiuately he succeededIn reaching his
wht-u he d<ov'--» l>ff with the .

\u25a0*\u25a0 iamllyi*W'd w*vlog of
hZ/tpii. ' faiAßtivnt, ot enthu-
siasm.

ChristKinm.i*. A German*corres-
pondentof the St. Louis Union write-*,
ns follows in relation to Christ Kindle :
Why is ifthat you- native born Amer-
icans spell this word in a way to make
it not only lose Its lovely sense, but eveu
to make it entirely senseless! "Kris*
Krinkle" you spell it, and if nobody
cheeks you in tliis- obnoxious ortho-
graphy,a stupid, senseless word will re-
cieve the privilege ofaugmeuting the
English vocabulary, when by a very lit-
tle, care it could be enriched with a
beautiful, friendly and sensible expres-
sion Christ Kindle means the little
child?Christ; Jesus, the little child;
?%? Enfant Jesus, as the French say.
[The evening before Christmas the le-

Igeud letsthechild Jesusvisit the houses,
where thereare some good natured fel-
low children.]

In France, they have no Christmas
trees, but nevertheless, the children
know that "VEnfant Jesus" is coming,
and they put their shoes outside of tbe
house-doors,to And on tbe next morn-
ing a copper, or even a silver or gold
piece in them. L' Enfant Jemts they
know, rewards in this way, their gocd
behavior during the year. In Germany
there is no house without a Cbristmaa
tree. On the night before Cbristmaa
Christ Kindle comes in thebest room in
the house, illuminates tlietree,and puto
on il and under it, whatever all good
children during theyear hoped to get
The most lovely and innocent feast, in
fact, the feast of children, this essen-
tiallyGerman feast having finally made
the "tour de monde"?\s it not proper
while you Americans have accepted tbe
theory, to accept also the nan c, and not
spoil it by an atrociousorthography? Ia
it not a great deal better to ipell Christ
A'tnrft/than to strangulate it into tha
nonsensicalexpressionof A>iwKrimklßT

Dr. Parr was umtSF-with amSaar
and his hostess said tohlm: "Boetor, I
want t;> know when Christmas os*».
mences; In short, when we may make
mlnce pies?" "Pleathe_to say CHtl*-
maihpieth," replied theDoctor?he was
in the habit of Substituting th tor r?
"mlnth pie ith prethbyterian." "Vary
well." replied the lady," "Cbristmaa
Dies, If you prefer it. When may wa
begin?" Doctor-Look Into your
prayer book calendar for Drtlumtar,
and you will therefind 'O, TbaplentWaT: ThenChrithmath pieth; not before., \u25a0 **\u25a0\u25a0»»

1 Bishop Rosecrans, of Cincinnati, wis- attacked and wounded by robbera last
Saturdayevening.


